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Abstract Parasitological analyses are often based on invasive
methodologies, involving host sacrifice, raising ethical and
conservation issues. However, alternative non-invasive approaches may not be always applicable due to the location
of the parasite in the host tissue or the quality and reliability of
the non-invasive sample per se. In this study, we compare the
differences in detectability of intestinal parasites in reptiles
using the classical invasive approach (intestine dissection),
versus a non-invasive procedure (faecal examination), collected from the same individual host. Our results showed significantly lower detectability of helminths in faeces versus the
intestine. Moreover, the number of parasites found in faeces
was not explained either by the intensities found in the respective intestine or by the host identity. Several factors may
explain the lack of association between the two types of
samples, but more importantly, our results highlight the randomness of the presence of parasites in faeces. Even if it is not
recommended that comparative studies of either parasite
abundance or parasite communities be conducted on the basis
of faecal samples, there are other types of studies (i.e. genetic)
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that can be performed with this source of information, thus
avoiding the sacrifice of the host. Due to their wide spectrum
of life stages and localization in the host tissue, parasites are
challenging candidates for non-invasive sampling and consequently, parasitological methodologies should be carefully
selected according to the objective of the study.

Introduction
Parasite assessment represents one of the biggest challenges in
the inventory of the overall species present on the planet. Due
to their small size and the high variety and complexity of life
cycles and corresponding life stages, detection and identification of parasites are not straightforward. Estimation of parasite
abundances, through the measurement of prevalence (the percentage of infected hosts in a population) and intensity of
infection (the mean number of parasites per infected hosts),
can be used to determine some basal characteristics of parasite
species even when accounting for temporal variation (Poulin
2007). However, such studies are still missing for the majority
of species of no economic importance. One of the major
impediments for parasitological studies is that the sacrifice
of the host is usually required because of parasite location in
host tissues. In this context, metazoan parasites may be separated into ectoparasites (such as ticks and mites) and endoparasites (i.e. nematodes and trematodes). While ectoparasites are
found on the external surface of their host, hence, being more
accessible for collection, endoparasites are found in practically all host internal organs, requiring the sacrifice of the host for
their collection. Thus, due to ethical considerations, especially
in the case of threatened and rare species or species with low
population sizes, when possible, non-invasive methodologies
are recommended for parasite assessment. Non-invasive sampling has been implemented for a variety of purposes: from
diet studies (Carretero et al. 2006) to genetic assessment of
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rare or threatened species (Busby et al. 2009; Torre et al. 2013)
and also for parasite surveys (Wimmer et al. 2004; Richter
et al. 2011). However, such alternative methods may not be
applicable for all parasite species, being restricted to parasites
whose life stages occur in host body locations that allow their
direct collection, like skin or that are accessible indirectly, i.e.
through faeces and blood.
Due to the effects of parasites on host behaviour and
fitness, which may impact community structure, they are
increasingly becoming an important aspect to be considered
in ecological studies (Poulin 1999; Preston and Johnson
2012). In this context, non-invasive sampling may be particularly advantageous since it does not interfere or jeopardize
the structure of host communities, as sampling involving
sacrifice would. Faeces from vertebrates have already been
used for detection of gastrointestinal parasites such as
coccidians (Couch et al. 1996; Daszak et al. 2011; Richter
et al. 2011) and intestinal nematodes (Fenner et al. 2011; Jorge
et al. 2011, 2012; Gyawali et al. 2013). Intestinal parasite
communities have been traditionally assessed through direct
intestinal analysis (i.e. Martin and Roca 2005; Diaz et al.
2013) but may also be accessed via non-invasive sampling
through the identification of eggs, larvae and the adult forms
that may be evacuated in the defaecation process (Couch et al.
1996; Millán et al. 2008; Acosta et al. 2011; Meijer et al. 2011;
Zhang et al. 2011). However, intestinal parasites may be
under-represented in the faeces due to their location in the
intestine, their intensities of infection, presence of adult
females shedding eggs and/or the erratic nature of faeces
formation and release. Hence, the trade-off between the objectives of the study, the accuracy of the survey and the
conservation status of the host must be considered carefully
before selecting the appropriate sampling methodology.
In this study, we compare the differences in detectability of
intestinal parasites in reptile hosts between two types of samples, faecal pellets and the whole intestinal tract, collected from
the same individual hosts, focusing on prevalence and abundance of infection. We then discuss the advantages and disadvantages of the invasive versus non-invasive approaches.

Material and methods
Parasitological procedures
Fifty-two lizard specimens, from eleven species, were collected from different localities (Table 1) between 2008 and 2012.
For each individual, two types of samples, faecal pellets and
intestines, were obtained. Faeces were collected first either
through spontaneous defaecation of the reptiles when captured
or by gentle abdominal massage. Intestinal samples were
obtained from the same specimens, which died accidentally
during fieldwork or were later taken to the laboratory and
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euthanized through inhalation of ether vapours, dissected
and the intestine removed. Research protocols were approved
by the responsible regional authorities [Cabildos Insulares
licences: Lanzarote (no. 4889), Fuerteventura (no. 3298 and
no. 12570), Gran Canaria (no. 10983), Tenerife (no. 358/
2009), La Palma (no. 2009006659), La Gomera (no. 5145)
and El Hierro (ref. CGO/rsh) from Spain; Servicio de
Protección y Conservación de la Naturaleza, Dirección General del Medio Natural, Consejería de Desarrollo Sostenible y
Ordenación del Territorio de la Región de Murcia (licence no.
Sol/CPA/ASO/156-08) and Junta de Andalucía (licence no.
SGB/FOA/AFR 2010, reg. 17461) from Spain; ICNB from
Portugal (licence no. 69/2011/CAPT); Direcção Geral do
Ambiente, MAA, from Cape Verde (licence no. 07/2008)
and Haut Commissariat Eaux et forêts et à la lutte contre la
Desertification from Morocco (licence no. 14/HCEFLCD/
DLCDPN/DPRN/CFF)]. Both types of samples were preserved in 96 % ethanol and further analysed using a stereomicroscope in search of helminth parasites. The parasites were
then separated, counted and identified to the generic level.
Egg forms were not considered because they were few in
numbers and are difficult to identify properly.
Statistical analyses
Presence analysis To determine if detectability of intestinal
parasites was similar between the two types of samples, faeces
and intestines, McNemar’s chi-squared test with continuity
correction (function mcnemar.test of the R package) was
applied on the 2×2 contingency table for the presence and/
or absence of parasites in matched pairs of intestine and faeces
[i.e. total number of hosts where parasites were found in the
intestine, but not in the faeces (I+/F−), total number of hosts
where parasites were found in both samples types (I+/F+)].
Analyses were performed for all parasites and for the most
common parasite genera (Spauligodon , Thelandros and
Parapharyngodon). All analyses were performed using the
package R version 2.15.1 (R Core Team Development 2011).
Intensity analysis The relationship between the number of
parasites found in the intestine and in the faeces from the
same host individual was tested using a nonparametric Spearman correlation (function rcorr, R package Hmisc, Harrel et al.
2013). In order to determine which factors might explain the
number of parasites, we performed a repeated analysis of
variance (function ezANOVA, R package ez, Lawrence
2012) using number of parasites as dependent variable, type
of sample as within-subjects factor and parasite genus or host
species as between-subjects factors. Repeated analysis of
variance was also performed for each of the three more common parasite genera (Spauligodon , Thelandros and
Parapharyngodon ), but using type of sample as withinsubjects factor and host species as between-subject factor.
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Table 1 Prevalence, intensity and mean intensity of the total intestinal parasites (all species pooled) detected in the two types of samples (I: intestine, F:
faeces) from each respective host species
Host family

Host species

Sample type

Lacertidae

Gallotia atlantica mahoratae
Gallotia atlantica mahoratae
Gallotia caesaris caesaris
Gallotia caesaris caesaris

I
F
I
F

2
2
2
2

1
0
2
0

Gallotia caesaris gomerae
Gallotia caesaris gomerae
Gallotia galloti eisentrauti
Gallotia galloti eisentrauti
Gallotia galloti palmae
Gallotia galloti palmae
Gallotia stehlini
Gallotia stehlini
Atlantolacerta andreanskyi
Atlantolacerta andreanskyi
Podarcis carbonelli
Podarcis carbonelli
Podarcis hispanica PHGala

I
F
I
F
I
F
I
F
I
F
I
F

12
12
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1

I
F
I
F
I
F
I
F
I
F
I
F

Lacertidae
Lacertidae
Lacertidae
Lacertidae
Lacertidae
Lacertidae
Lacertidae
Lacertidae
Lacertidae
Lacertidae
Lacertidae
Phyllodactylidae
Phyllodactylidae

a

Podarcis hispanica PHGala
Podarcis hispanica PH2a
Podarcis hispanica PH2a
Podarcis sicula
Podarcis sicula
Podarcis vaucheri
Podarcis vaucheri
Tarentola angustimentalis
Tarentola angustimentalis
Tarentola rudis
Tarentola rudis
Intestines samples total
Faecal samples total
Total

N samples

N infected

Prevalence (%)

Total intensity

Mean intensity

50
0
100
0

1
0
149
0

1
0
74.5
0

11
9
2
1
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

92.7
75
100
50
100
0
100
0
0
0
0
0

407
206
364
1
104
0
10
0
0
0
0
0

37
22.9
182
1
52
0
10
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
12
12
13
13

0
0
12
4
5
2

0
0
100
33.3
38.5
15.4

0
0
273
4
18
8

1
1
1
1
1
1
52
52
104

0
0
0
0
1
0
37
16
53

0
0
0
0
100
0
71.1
30.8

0
0
0
0
38
0
1,364
219
1,583

0
0
22.75
1
3.6
4
0
0
0
0
38
0
36.9
13.7

See Kaliontzopoulou et al. (2011) for information on Podarcis lineages

Similarly, the same analysis was also performed for the most
common hosts (Gallotia caesaris gomerae , Podarcis sicula
and Podarcis hispanica PH2), this time using type of sample
as within-subjects factor and parasite genus as betweensubjects factor. All analyses were performed using the package R version 2.15.1 (R Core Team Development 2011).

Results
From the 52 lizards (lacertid lizards and geckos) analysed, 39
individuals were found infected with intestinal parasites (parasites found in the intestine and/or in the faeces). A total of

1,583 parasites from six different genera were detected from
which 86 % were found in the intestines and 14 % in faeces.
One parasite was identified as Cestoda, while all the others
were nematodes of the family Pharyngodonidae (Oxyurida).
Spauligodon, Thelandros and Parapharyngodon were the
most common genera (46, 39 and 13 % of the total number
of parasites, respectively), while Tachygonetria (0.6 %) and
Skrjabinodon (0.2 %) were less frequent. In addition, four
Pharyngodonidae larvae (0.2 %) were found but they could
not be assigned to any genus. Intensities and prevalences for
each host taxon are detailed in Table 1.
Our analysis showed strong discrepancies in the detection
of parasites depending on the type of sample analysed (Fig. 1).
From the total of 39 specimens infected, 37 (95 % of cases)
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Fig. 1 Bar plot representing the host frequency for the different levels of
detectability of matched pairs of intestine and faeces samples for all the
parasites species (pooled) and for the three most common parasites. Dark
grey bars represent hosts with parasites in the intestine but not in the
faeces [I(+)/F(−)], light grey bars include the number of hosts with
parasites in faeces but not in the intestine [I(−)/F(+)] and white bars
represent hosts with parasites observed both in the intestine and respective faeces [I(+)/F(+)]

contained parasites in their intestine, but in only 14 of these
specimens (36 %), parasites were also found in the respective
faeces. This pattern was similar in separate analyses for each
of the three most common parasite genera, i.e. Spauligodon,
Parapharyngodon and Thelandros (Figs. 1 and 2). In two
host specimens, intestinal parasites were detected only in the
faeces, with no parasite been detected in the corresponding
intestine (total intensities: 2 and 15).
There was significant discordance between the detectability of helminths in intestines and faeces, considering that the
marginal probabilities of each type of sample should be the
same (McNemar chi-squared=16, df =1, p <0.001). Differences in detectability were also significant when considering
each nematode genus separately, namely, Spauligodon
(McNemar’s chi-squared=9.33, df =1, p <0.005), Thelandros
(McNemar’s chi-squared=4.9, df =1, p <0.05) but not for
Parapharyngodon (McNemar’s chi-squared=1.45, df =1,
p =0.2278; the other genera were not analysed due to the
small sample size).
Regarding intensities, the number of parasites found in the
intestines was higher than in the faecal samples (repeated
measures ANOVA, within-subjects factor=type of sample,
F 1,63 =8.20, p =0.006) but the correlation between them was
not significant (Spearman correlation, rho=−0.19, p =0.24).
However, variation in the number of parasites did not
depend either on the host species (repeated measures
ANOVA, within-subjects factor=type of sample, F 1,55 =8.80,

Fig. 2 Differences in the abundance of the three main parasite groups
between intestinal and faecal samples. For the three genera, mean (and
standard error) number of parasites per sample are shown

p =0.004; between-subjects factor=host species, F 8,55 =1.24,
p =0.292; interaction, F 8,55 =1.57, p =0.156) or on parasite
genus (within-subjects factor=type of sample, F 1,57 =7.98,
p =0.006; between-subjects factor=parasite genus, F 6,57 =0.95,
p =0.465; interaction, F 6,57 =0.72, p =0.635). Similar results
were obtained when the three most common parasite genera
were individually analysed. Spauligodon was more abundant
in the intestine than in the faeces (repeated measures ANOVA,
within-subjects factor=type of sample, F 1,24 =11.85, p =0.002;
between-subjects factor=host species, F 5,24 =1.58, p =0.203;
interaction, F 5,24 =1.72, p =0.169) and showed a negative,
though not significant trend in the correlation of abundances
between both types of samples (Spearman, rho=−0.32,
p =0.08). For Parapharyngodon , the number of parasites
was similar in intestines and faeces and for host species (repeated measures ANOVA, within-subjects factor=type of sample,
F 1,10 =3.11, p =0.108; between-subjects factor=host species,
F 5,10 =1.48, p =0.280; interaction, F 5,10 =0.79, p =0.577), although again, a negative, not significant, correlation between
sample types was detected (Spearman, rho=−0.28, p =0.31).
For Thelandros , we did find significant differences in
all comparisons (repeated measures ANOVA, withinsubjects factor=type of sample, F 1,8 =22.45, p =0.0015;
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between-subjects factor = host species, F 3,8 = 49.67,
p = 0.00002; interaction, F 3,8 = 37.13, p = 0.0005). Also
in this case, no correlation between the numbers of
parasites in intestines and faeces was detected (Spearman correlation, rho=−0.46, p =0.13).
Within each of the most common host species (G . caesaris
gomerae, P. hispanica PH2 and P. sicula), there were no
differences between the number of parasites found in intestines and faeces and no effect of parasite genus on numbers of
parasites per sample (in both species, repeated measures
ANOVA, within-subjects factor=type of sample, p >0.05;
between-subjects factor=parasite genus, p >0.05; interaction,
p >0.05), the only exception being P. hispanica PH2. For this
host species, there was a significantly higher number of parasites in the intestines than in the faeces but no effect of the
parasite genus (repeated measures ANOVA, within-subjects
factor=type of sample, F 1,11 =53.10, p =0.00005; betweensubjects factor=parasite genus, F 1,11 =4.22, p =0.064; interaction, F 1,11 =4.86, p =0.0496). No correlation between the
number of parasites detected in both types of samples was
observed in any of the three host species analysed (Spearman
correlation, in all cases p >0.05).

Discussion
The majority of helminths found in both types of samples,
faeces and intestines, were adult forms of nematodes belonging to the family Pharyngodonidae (Oxyurida), which are
commonly found in the intestinal helminth communities of
reptiles (i.e. Martin et al. 2005), with the genus Spauligodon
being the most common. Pharyngodonidae nematodes inhabit
the last part of the intestine of their host and they live free in it,
while other helminths such as cestodes and trematodes are
usually found in the upper part of the intestine fixed to the
intestinal mucosa and thus are less likely to be dislodged in
faeces. However, the detectability of Pharyngodonidae nematodes was significantly lower in faeces than in the intestine.
Faeces were collected before the intestine content was
analysed, and the helminths retrieved from the faeces were
probably dislodged and evacuated when faeces were expelled.
It has been reported that in oxyurids, gravid females may pass
out of the host and function as oothecae (Adamson 1990),
which may be an additional reason for the presence of adult
nematode females in the faeces. Contrary to our expectation,
no positive correlation was found between the helminth intensities found in the faeces and that in the paired intestine, i.e. a
higher intensity of helminths in the intestine was not accompanied by a higher intensity of helminths in faeces. We only
detected an effect of the type of sample (detecting a higher
number of parasites in the intestine than in faeces), but no
effect of the host or parasite taxonomic identities on the
number of parasites found. The absence of correlation may
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be due to the spatial distribution of the parasites within the
intestine and to the random deposition of parasites in the
forming faeces. The same pattern was uncovered in separate
analyses for each of the three more common parasites.
Depending on the total length of the host or their diet, the
intestinal tract can vary in size and shape (i.e. length and
presence of a caecum; Stevens and Hume 1995; Carretero
2004) which may influence the spatial distribution of parasites
and consequently influence their probability of being
dislodged during the defaecation process. Although G .
caesaris gomerae presents a larger body size and a greater
tendency to herbivory compared with Podarcis lizards (Roca
1999; Martin et al. 2005), no effect of host species was
detected on the intensity of parasites found in faeces. The only
exception was in the separate analysis for the nematode genus
Thelandros, where a significant effect of host species was
detected. However, this was probably due to the finding of a
single host intestine containing 359 individuals of this
parasite.
Considering our results regarding the lack of correlation
between both types of samples, we conclude that comparative
studies on parasite abundance or parasite community studies
performed on the basis of faecal samples should be interpreted
very cautiously. Similar results were obtained regarding diet
studies performed on stomach versus intestine samples
(Carretero and Llorente 2001), highlighting that different
source of samples, even if a priori related, may not yield
comparable information. The presence of nematode parasites
or their eggs in faeces has been used to estimate parasite
prevalence, intensities or abundances in several organisms,
especially for those large mammals in which obtaining large
sample sizes involving necropsy are not possible due to their
endangered status or sampling difficulties (Ashford et al.
1996; Millán et al. 2008; Acosta et al. 2011; Zhang et al.
2011). Ecological studies based solely on faeces most probably underestimate the true abundance and diversity present at
the community level and consequently will not reflect the real
helminth community. Other methodologies of faeces examination, i.e. faecal floatation or molecular based techniques,
could yield higher parasite detection. However, the same
uncorrelated pattern may still be found regarding the deposition or ability of faeces to drag adult parasites or other parasite
stages while forming or during defaecation.
Nevertheless, faeces are still a reasonable alternative for
baseline surveys. The variety of studies that can be conducted
on helminths retrieved from faeces will depend on the collection technique. Fresh samples, collected directly and stored in
ethanol, will allow both morphological (even given some
degree of shrinkage) and genetic analyses to be conducted.
Based on our results and the typical low prevalence of reptile
intestinal helminths, we recommend that a large number of
faecal samples should be collected to increase the likelihood
of detection of intestinal parasites. Similarly, it can also be
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important to aim at temporal replication, which would allow
greater insight into the true parasite fauna present in a given
host population and/or locality. Another advantage of using
faecal samples is that parasite surveys using this method do
not alter the population structure of the host, such that repeated
sampling of the same host individual (i.e. for monitoring
seasonal variation) is possible. Nevertheless, preliminary studies may be first performed in order to assess the reliability of
non-invasive sampling for each group of parasite and host. In
fact, the best methodology would be combining the two types
of samples, i.e. faeces that may be expelled during the capture
process and the intestinal content, since, as seen in some
specimens, faeces sometimes may provide the best representation of an infracommunity. Several studies have also been
conducted on museum specimens of hosts (i.e. Hartigan et al.
2010; Bursey and Goldberg 2012). However, these types of
samples are usually not viable for genetic analysis due to the
preservation medium since helminths are located in tissues
that are more prone to degradation. In conclusion, parasitological methodologies should be carefully selected according
to the objective of the study. However, different parasites with
different life stages and with different prevalence and intensities in a given host will inevitably present different sampling
challenges. Unfortunately, because of the internal location of
most parasites, non-invasive sampling approaches are not
always possible and the sacrifice of the host will often be
required for accurate estimates of abundance or diversity.
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